Lord’s Day Worship
Grace Presbyterian Church
October 14, 2018 - 10:45 a.m.
Prelude

Mrs. Genie Hulsey

Evening Worship – 6:00 p.m.
Call to Worship
Isaiah 45: 22-25
Rev. Don Hulsey
Hymn: No. 296 (st. 1,3-5)
“All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name!”
Hymn: No. 246
“Man of Sorrows! What a Name”
Prayer of Adoration, Confession of Sin, and Assurance of Pardon
Text – Philippians 2: 1-13
Message: - “Humility and Glory”
Mr. Trevin Hoot

Greetings & Announcements

Missionary Candidate through MTW to Bulgaria

*Call to Worship

Psalm 34: 1-3, 8

*Hymns of Praise: No. 457
No. 167 (st. 1,4,6)

“Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing”
“When Morning Gilds the Skies”

*Invocation and Lord’s Prayer
The Westminster Shorter Catechism: p.869
Hymn of Faith: No. 94 (st. 1,2,4)

Questions 1-3

“How Firm a Foundation”

“’To the Lamb”

by Shannon Fogal Wexelberg
Sung by the Chancel Choir

Pastoral Prayer
*Scripture Reading

Luke 24: 13-27

*Hymn of Preparation: No. 146 (st. 1,3,4)
“Break Thou the Bread of Life”
(Children ages 5-6 may go to Children’s Worship in the Rainbow Room)
Sermon

Rev. Don Hulsey
Hebrews 13: 7-9

“Pilgrim Directives”, part 3
“To God Be the Glory”

*Hymn of Response: No. 55
*Benediction

Jude 1: 24-25
*Standing, if Able

Mr. Trevin Hoot

Missionary Candidate through MTW to Bulgaria

Hymn: No. 731
Benediction

“Doxology”
Numbers 6: 24-26

Welcome to Grace on this Sabbath day. Our desire is that our fellowship today
may spark the kind of love toward one another which has been extended to each
of us by our Father in the person of Jesus Christ. If you are visiting with us
today, we hope you will come again and consider making this your church
home.
Please be sure to silence your cell phone before the service begins. Thanks!

Presentation of Tithes and Offerings
Offertory

Plans for Mission Work in Bulgaria

The ages of children that may stay in the Nursery are newborn through age 4.
The following are the sermon texts for upcoming Sunday morning services:
October 21 – Rev. Stuart Mills
October 28 – Hebrews 13: 10-14 (Pastor Don)
November 4 – Hebrews 13: 15-16 (Pastor Don)
Trevin and Ruthie Hoot will be with us during our evening service tonight, to
share with us their upcoming work as missionaries to Bulgaria through MTW.
There will be an ice cream reception with the Hoots following the evening
service.
The Joint Board of the Session and Diaconate will be meeting on Monday,
October 22, at 5pm. If you have something for the officers to discuss, please
give your information to Jesse Arnold or Pastor Don.
Pastor Don will be out of town attending a worship conference this Thursday
through Saturday. If you have any needs Thursday through Saturday, please
contact Ruling Elder Jesse Arnold or Kit Bonvillian.

Weekly Calendar
Sunday, October 14, 2018
9:15am Sunday School .........................................................Activities Building
10:45am Morning Worship..................................................................Sanctuary
6:00pm Evening Worship...................................................................Sanctuary
7:00pm Ice Cream Reception...................................................Fellowship Hall
Monday, October 15, 2018
5:00pm Budget Committee Meeting.........................................Fellowship Hall

Announcements
The 2019 GPC Budget Committee will meet tomorrow Monday, October 15, at
5pm. This year’s Budget Committee will be led by Ruling Elder Kit Bonvillian.
Also serving on this year’s committee are Don Andries (Deacon), Kathy Bonvillian,
Sandy Corkern, Chris Devall, Stefanie Fletcher, and Bob Gilbert. Our
Secretary/Business Administrator, Brigette Salsbury, and Pastor Don will provide
information as non-voting members. Please pray for the committee as they
recommend a budget for the Session’s consideration.

Wednesday, October 17, 2018
10:00am Prayer for Nation....................................................................Sanctuary
10:30am Bible Study and Prayer.................................................Fellowship Hall

Announcements
Central Christmas Parade News
The Christmas Parade Committee will be ordering T-Shirts for all those
participating in this year’s Central Christmas Parade on Saturday,
December 1, 2018. We are opening this opportunity to all folks at Grace,
both to participate in the parade and order the T-Shirts. Please note that
you do not have to participate in the parade to order the shirts, though we
would love to have as many as possible participating. The shirts are red,
long-sleeve, 100% cotton shirts by Gildan. Cost of each shirt is $14.00.
There is a sign-up sheet in the foyer for you to give your name and size(s)
you would like to order. You can also call or text Tug Erwin (916-7846)
or Sandy Corkern (405-2496) with your names and sizes. Shirts are
available in both youth (XS-XL) and adult (S-XXL) sizes. We will be
placing our order the first week of November giving ample time for Cross
Threads of Central to complete our order.
The Christmas Parade Committee is also accepting donations of beads, and
candy as throws for the float. There is a box in the library for your
donations.
We will have a witness table in front of the church during the parade with
hot chocolate (or cold lemonade depending on the weather) and snacks and
information about Grace.
Volunteers are needed for the following: Decorating the float, walking
with the float, riding on the float, manning the witness table at Grace.
Please see the sign-up sheet in the foyer and let us know how you can help
make this Christmas parade and season a great witness for the Lord!

As a way of encouraging our men and women serving in the Armed Forces around
the world, we will be partnering with the Blue Star Moms of Central again
by sending Christmas Cards to our troops.
Beginning Sunday, October 7th through Sunday, November 4th please write a
greeting in one of the Christmas cards provided. Place the finished card in the
decorated box on display, and we will take care of the rest! You may gladly fill
out more than one card.
Remember, please do not seal the envelopes. There are lists of suggested
things to say by the display; feel free to take one if you need it. In signing your
card, if you wish, you may sign just your first name, or simply sign it “A Friend”
or “A Friend in Baton Rouge, Louisiana.”
What a great honor it is to have men and women serving our country and
protecting our freedom. Let’s take the chance to encourage and thank them!

Please contact Mary Ann Bennett with any questions.

Next Sunday evening, October 21, Claire Hutchinson will be with us to give us an
update on her ministry with MTW. Claire’s fiancé, Murray Rodger, will also be
with her. They are going to be married on December 29. There will be a
reception following the evening service on October 21, with a “wedding shower”
theme. During the reception, we would like to give Claire and Murray a gift card
to Bed, Bath, and Beyond. If you would like to give to this gift card, please make
your check payable to GPC, and put “Hutchinson Gift Card” in the memo section
and place your donation in the offering plate. We will receive donations for this
through Wednesday, October 17.

Grace Presbyterian Church
Phone: 225-261-0890

Website: www.GracePresbyterianBR.net
Pastor: Rev. Don Hulsey

